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C'lause 3 iii effect eneedes to the Maple City eoinpany the
right to supply others with gas after the plaintiff company " shahl
be supplied as aforesaid witli the gas (1) required by if, or (2)
to which if niay ho cnfitled for supply, for marketing and sale
or use by the plaintiff company as aforesaid." It is not 8erL-
ously dispufed that the Maple C'ity eonipany bas provided al]
the gas rcquired by thec plaintiff eomipany as ini (1) ;and the
plaintiff eoelnpaiiv is entifled under (2) on]y to what if aetuially
requires and deinands f rm tinie to time, and flot te the ereatÎin
and prie.,eivtieoii of a ireser-ve fund of untapped or unexhausted
gas, which, iii thc meantinie, costs theni nothing, aithougli if
iniglif cost flic Maple C'ity eempany a very considerable expendi-
turc; and the enforced retention would deprive them of the right
given by the contraet of sellîing ''subj oct to fthe right of flie Til-
bury company. " Thaf expression would bc ineaningless if its
import wau, that what if tould seli would bc nef hing- at il lie-
cause of possible future deutand. There was nothing ii fIhu oon-
tract whiek made againsf this construction.

Reference to Dolan v. Baker (1905), 10 O.L.R 259, at p. 270.
The plaintif 1W ompany had suffcred ne wrong at tlic hands ci

the defendants; and that finding would dispose of the actioni,
were it flot for the other defences raiscd. The defendants pleaded
that the whole contract was void as transgressiiig the rule
against perpetuifies, and set up flie vesting of the praperties i
the Glenwood empany and the subsequent caincellation o)f the
gas-leases.

The Glcîiwood company liad the riglit fo, buy tflic e; and,
having doue so, if eould ferfeif or aecept a suriender of the
leases, unlcss ifs doing se interfcred with the rights cf the plain-
tiff eoipany uuidci the eontract. Iii this case, the natural ga,;s wals
deait wifh only as a chattel; and the contract te deliver if into
the pipes of thec plaintiff eomnpany was iii no way different fr-om
a contract to deliver legs or timber when eut by flic vendor,
whieh is net an agreement fer the sale of or eincerning an inter-
est iii land: Srnith v. Surman (1829), 9 B. & C'. 561 ; Marshall v.
Gren (1875), 1 C.P.D. 35, 40. So that fthe plainiff company
lad ne right, except that arising ouf cf the eoufract, fo receive
the gas when colleefed and ready for delivery in the pipes of
flic Maple City cornpany. The plaintiff empany was flot en-
tifled, in point cf law, te the relief given by fthe judgment in
appeal, viz., setfing asiÎde fhe surrenders and forfeifures, so far
as they miglit affect fhe rights of the plaintiff eompany in the.
premises.


